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AUGUSTA SCHOOL
LACK DISCUSSED

fe —— ~s,«i*v ;
l AUGUSTA. Ga (AMP) -- The

lack of good Negro schools in tin-
city of Augusta was discussed teste
last week at the Richmond county j
Education Planning conference j
held at the ij T Walker school.

Criticism of Augusta's ectuca- j
tlonal provision for Negroes ;
brought out that there was no high j
cchco.l ouildlng in the- city, and j
the Schools were overcrowded and j
pool ty equipped. Evaluation of the j,
school plants brought out no excel-
lent or .good ratings, three fair, one!
poor, eight very poor, and 12 un- I
fit ior school use

Supt. Rupert \V. Langford of |
Richmond count;, sc. ao.is promised | ;
that the -' faults would be rente- !,

died. However several months ago ; ;
Negroes voted for a million dollar j
bond issue which was to bring j-
them a new high school building j-
and improved recreation faciliit.es i
including a swimming pool, none j,
of. which has materialized as yet. i <

Other features of the mee?hu-*)|
Included workshops on various J
phases of education and discussiors .

of these- study group;; '.

RALEIGH PERSONALS
Mrs. M.iebird Prtillne Wh;(>:, of! ,

Bridgeport .Conn, spent a few davs .
with her aunt Mrs. Geneva P. 1 .
Brown of 908 East Hargett Street. ,

Mrs. Geneva P. Brown <nv.t ,
daughter, Odessa, .<g>er,t their vaca-
tion in Elizabeth City v si tin 2 their
parents and grandpa? ents. Ms.
Mrs Alfred Paiiin ![

MEN WOMEN
No wage ruE Nn layoffs r.

mc-ney every day Supply !
your neighbors with household
neccsflllfs For complete details •
mail card today. i

KAV COMPANY
Rus SK. Memphis, Tennessee , <

BAPTISTS ARE
LARCEST NEGRO
ORGANIZATION

CHICAGO- From a group of less
i than 20 which first met at Savan-i
! nxh, G- in lf!8o to the' bune-t and j

j richest Negtc* organization hr the
' world is how mi October Ebony
photo-story describes the Notion i i
Baptist Convention, U.5.A... !r <¦
now convenlns; in Shrine Audi to i -

ium in bos Angeles.

“Patriarcnal president >f (his !
powerful body which represents
slls million in churches, school;;,
mission., and even an African rub- I
bet plantation and numbering 4.- ,
122.313 ' the Ebony story says, -is

'/fl-yoar-olri Dr. David V Jcmtson, !
who -pent all but 16 years of his ,
half-century of preaching in a mud- j
eat little Alabama church only nj
few miles from the place where
he was bom.”

Nothing can equal the annual
Br-ptbt meet ter good music and'
superb > i story freely interspersed;
with traveling preacher joker thv
’re really funny ihe feature state-

Independent-thinking Dr. Jemison
is a typical example of Baptist ide-
ology which gives each church
complete autonomy and all mini-;

ters equal voice in the convention.
The convention is a social as well

as a spiritual occasion says Dr.
.Twnison, who .though failing in
ber.bh. hi' lost none t,f !ii.- fiery
orator} or sly wit during his nine
voars of leadership. And Ebony
quote* him os telling ’he conv-evi-

ti.'n audience:
"1 don’t object to the preacher,

socializing with the iadie; but don’t
carry it te the extent that you will
infringe on the other man s prop-,
> rtv.’
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PICTHER
HUDSQN-BELK'S

34th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Beginning Thursday, September 8, at 9:30 Sharp

Our Low Price Basement Store is Bursting with Birthday Presents
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NEW FALL HATS
V*Jt«e# ‘o $5.95

$ | 64

Youthful Flattering Hat*

In AH Fall Colors

Women
Chenille Robe; 3.; 9 , Worn. .

French Crepe Print Dre-se-. 193V<F .
. 4.34

Assortment of Dresser .V*s Vo ir-\, 5.34
All Wool Covert Coats 2 1.95 Value. IS 95
Ra v*m Bed J r ekets 2.1 >s\' a ho- . 1.34
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SOAP SPEC IALS
¦
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V&G. Octaeron Lmitvlvy 3oao jc
c tor 19c
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TiHr. OrvHo . Firp'O - 27 c
kSu.pri SilH-,, [ ;i joy 25c

r ,ii! JVtrular 4 lor 25c
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Basement Store

Children
Cotton

Slips, Slighly Irregular • $ .59 Value. .
$ ,34

Cotton Panties 48 Value . .34

Junior Cotton Slips 1.98 Value,. 1.19

Men
Work Shirts $1.48 Value. 51.34

Tee Shirts .48 Value . .34

Athletic Shirts ,48 Value. . .34

Long
Sleeve Rayon Spoil Shirts 2.98 Value. , 2.34

34th A tini . Bisirv *ft!

CHAMBRAY |
1 d Vnhi •

24c Yd.

Flight >ec •;ndr.. Vssvft .' i f; s”e): e >

RnSftiriftdl Store i
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! BOYS’ WASH SUITS
j

$5.79 Value

4 34

R.'vei Shorts With M strhij-.g

''Tee'’ Shirts

PILLOW ( ASKS I
iHr V a iti<n

I

i
O 4 I! 34c

i
'

42 'xs»v Ao r# i.

: ALL WOOL BLANKETS j
58.95 Vain*
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7 4
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i -iri.'. :loth Duka**
;; !!'».i Salin Boand. !

MENS’ OVERALLS
$2.59 V*W

$2«
8-oz. Blue Denim Overalls With Either

High Or Low Rack. Sizes 82 50.

COVERALLS

$5.95 V*

$4- 34

Hickory Stripe and Fishei
Blue Denim. Sizes 84 1 1».

1

BASEMENT STORE

"EASTERN CAROLINA'S LARGEST |
I j
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COTTON PRINTS
48c Value

34c Yd.

2,000 Yds ot Valencia. Cotton Prints.
SO Square. )(» - fa Y<j Pieces

PIQUE
Sf>c Value

34c vd.

Slight Im.'guiar.

Whits and Inlor;,

RALEIGH PUPILS ATTEND
HAND CLINIC JntI/i big from
?be reaction of the tnow gro*-,*

' « Kitldjfh school pupils, the
time-honored practice of lament-
ing the end of vacation and the
errtilng of baek-tfl-.school days is
» thing of the past, The young-
sters shown in the pictures are
among those who bade goodbye,
lo the playgi ounds. swimming
pool; and other vacation haunt#
a week early to attend a baud
flimr conducted at the Wood-
worth Stu es YMt A by Leon
Thompson, director of instrumen-
tal music in the city schools

At the upper left some of the
member? of »u- brass section get
together to work nut thch awn j
I -oblem.-: Left to fight are :Wil- !
Ilain Watson, Charles iliinter, A! j
phouzo Wallace and Itnykin Gar |
tiei) Upper center—A group of
the youngsters learn ttiat dis-

I carried phonograph rccoids mar
1 he molded into other shapes

which permits their us» as vases,
tlowei po4 holder- and other iic.e-
inl if'-tn--. In Ibr group .ire: >ir ;
Thompson, Samuel 1 succtte. ¦
Harold 1,. Prince. Nancy Giles •
Paui freeman arid Lennon Hoi- |
t is. Upper right Charles Hunter j
recrive.s indiv'dital in-trivti.iti j
m the tromlione trow Mr. j
Thompsoi who «s coaching hnn j
for a solo which he i to ih-livor
at a later program.

Lower toft Duiin ; : rehear- j
sal of the clarinet section other !
members of the group pause j
while Nancy Giles receives help I
on ;t particularly tllffirilltpas- |
sage On ttin front row are H r |
ry Pnynr Paul Freeman. T. Ml.). ]
Rack row. Nancv Giles Mr. J
Thompson, Norris t'annady, 1
Thurman Davis and Mabel Mit- j
che.l. Lower right: the full band j
is shown in a rehearsal for the
eonerrt which nils held ITiduy I
night to slimax the band clinic
CAROLINIAN Photo by Shep I
hard.
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